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Abstract: Overlapping moult and reproduction might be crucial for long-distance migratory birds, which are time-constrained 
to complete these energy-demanding functions before the onset of migration. However, proximate factors modulating the 
potential trade-off between moult and breeding, such as haemoparasite infection and stress, have not been studied in wild 
avian populations. We investigated the occurrence of moult-breeding overlap in females of a Spanish population of pied 
flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) and its association with female age, haemoparasite prevalences, physiological stress, and 
condition at initial (incubation phase or beginning of the nestling period) and final breeding stages (days 11–12 of the nestling 
period). Late-breeding females were more likely to show a moult–breeding overlap than early-breeding females. Female age 
was not associated with moult status when taking into account laying date and study year. A higher proportion of females 
infected by Haemoproteus at initial breeding stages showed a moult–breeding overlap. Haemoproteus prevalences at final 
breeding stages did not differ according to moult status. Females with a moult–breeding overlap also showed better condition 
and lower stress levels (HSP60 levels) at the end of the season. A higher proportion of moulting females returned to the 
breeding grounds in the following season compared with non-moulting ones. Conversely, moulting females showed reduced 
hatching success and numbers of hatchlings and fledglings. Overlapping moult and breeding might be the expression of a 
shift in resource allocation between present and future reproduction, towards increased self-maintenance and reduced 
reproductive investment.
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Résumé : Un chevauchement temporel de la mue et de la reproduction peut être crucial pour les oiseaux migrateurs de 
longues distances puisque qu’ils sont restreints dans temps pour compléter ces fonctions énergivores avant le début de la 
migration. Cependant, des facteurs tels que les infections parasitaires du sang et le niveau de stress pouvant moduler le compromis 
potentiel entre la mue et la reproduction n’ont pas été étudié dans les populations sauvages d’oiseaux. Nous avons étudié 
l’existence d’un chevauchement de la mue et de la reproduction chez les femelles d’une population de gobe-mouche noir 
Ficedula hypoleuca en Espagne et la relation avec l’âge de la femelle, la prévalence de parasites du sang, le stress 
physiologique et la condition au début de la reproduction (à la phase d’incubation ou juste après l'éclosion) et aux derniers 
stades de la reproduction (les jours 11-12 de la période d’élevage). Les femelles nichant tardivement avaient plus de chance 
de présenter un chevauchement de la mue et de la reproduction que celles nichant hâtivement. L’âge de la femelle n’avait pas 
de lien avec le stade de mue lorsque la date de ponte et l’année d’étude étaient prises en considération. Une plus grande 
proportion de femelles infectées par Haemoproteus au début de période de reproduction démontraient un chevauchement de 
la mue et de la reproduction. La prévalence de Haemoproteus aux derniers stades de la reproduction ne différaient pas en 
fonction du stade de mue. Les femelles dont la mue et le reproduction se chevauchaient étaient aussi en meilleure condition 
et avaient des niveaux de stress (HSP60) moins élevés à la fin de la saison. Une plus grande proportion de femelles ayant 
mué sont retournées aux sites de reproduction la saison suivante en comparaison avec celles n’ayant pas mué. À l’opposé, les 
femelles en mue avaient un plus faible succès d’éclosion et moins d’oisillons à l’éclosion et à l’envol. Ainsi, le chevauchement 
de la mue et de la reproduction peut être l’expression d’un transfert dans l’allocation des ressources entre la reproduction 
présente et future vers une augmentation de l’entretien personnel au détriment de l’investissement reproductif.
Mots-clés : chevauchement de la mue et de la reproduction, compromis d’histoire de vie, Ficedula hypoleuca, Haemoproteus, 
HSP, survie locale.
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Introduction
Life history theory predicts the occurrence of trade-
offs between reproduction and self-maintenance process-
es (Lessells, 1991; Stearns, 1992). Thus, a physiological 
trade-off could be expected between reproduction and the 
annual moult in birds, when both processes coincide in 
time (Svensson & Nilsson, 1997). All birds replace worn 
plumage during a periodic moult (Payne, 1972), resulting 
in a new set of feathers with a higher efficiency in flight 
performance and insulation (Ginn & Melville, 1983). This 
maintenance process is costly in terms of energy (Dietz, 
Daan & Masman, 1992; Klaassen, 1995; Murphy, 1996) and 
may raise daily energy expenditure to a level almost as high 
as that experienced while breeding (Lindström, Visser, & 
Daan, 1993). Thus, moult and breeding are normally sepa-
rated in time to minimize energetic costs (Jenni & Winkler, 
1994; Langston & Hillgarth, 1995) or, alternatively, to avoid 
predation risks (Slagsvold & Dale, 1996).
However, moult–breeding overlaps have been reported 
in many resident and migratory species (Ojanen & Orell, 
1982; Slagsvold & Lifjeld, 1989; Jenni & Winkler, 1994; 
Sanz, 1997; Sanz, 1999; Hemborg, Sanz & Lundberg, 2001; 
Moreno, 2004). This overlap between moult and reproduc-
tion is known to impair reproductive success (Siikamäki, 
Hovi & Rätti, 1994; Langston & Rohwer, 1996; Svensson 
& Nilsson, 1997; Hemborg, 1998; Hemborg & Lundberg, 
1998; Hemborg, Lundberg & Siikamäki, 1998).
In long-distance migrants it may be adaptive to overlap 
to some degree reproduction and moult, as there is a time 
constraint to complete these two resource-demanding activi-
ties before migration to winter quarters (Hemborg, 1999). 
Early moulting may imply adverse consequences for the 
current breeding attempt (Siikamäki, Hovi & Rätti, 1994; 
Hemborg, 1998; Hemborg & Lundberg, 1998; Hemborg, 
Lundberg & Siikamäki, 1998) but may allow earlier moult 
completion or a slower moult process in a context of high 
food availability. In addition, early completion of plumage 
moult may guarantee an earlier onset of migration, with 
its consequent advantages for survival during migration 
(Järvinen, 1983; Berthold, 1993; Cuadrado & Hasselquist, 
1994; Sanz & Moreno, 2000) and possibly for territory 
occupancy at winter quarters (Salewski, Bairlein & Leisler, 
2002). A slower moult process may enhance resulting plum-
age quality (Holmgren & Hedenström, 1995; Dawson et al., 
2000) with higher insulating capacity (Nilsson & Svensson, 
1996). Thus, early moulting may be the expression of a shift 
in the trade-off between present and future reproduction 
towards enhanced self-maintenance and post-reproductive 
survival. However, we are aware of no study reporting that 
a moult–breeding overlap results in benefits in terms of 
health, stress, condition, and adult survival.
Haemoparasites may directly affect allocation of 
resources to reproduction or to self-maintenance activities 
(Møller, 1997; Sanz et al., 2001). Thus, blood parasites 
may reduce the reproductive value of a breeding attempt. 
To our knowledge, hematozoan infections have not been 
studied as a proximate factor affecting moult patterns in 
wild birds during reproduction. Physiological stress as mea-
sured through heat shock proteins in blood (Merino et al., 
1998; Moreno et al., 2002; Tomás et al., 2005) may also be 
involved when costly processes such as moult and reproduc-
tion coincide in time.
In this study on a Spanish population of pied flycatch-
ers, Ficedula hypoleuca, we investigated the occurrence of 
moult–breeding overlap in females throughout 6 breeding 
seasons. We specifically focused on females, as they may 
suffer larger fitness costs than males from moult–breeding 
overlaps (Hemborg, 1998). Also, male breeding investment 
may vary in relation to parentage in the brood, a normally 
uncontrolled factor (Lifjeld et al., 1997; Lubjuhn et al., 
2000). In addition, pied flycatcher females can be more eas-
ily captured at the nest than males, so female reproductive 
output and local survival can be more accurately estimated. 
Our first objective was to study whether female condi-
tion, haemoparasite prevalence, and physiological stress 
level (measured as the level of the stress protein HSP60) 
were associated with the likelihood of replacing the plum-
age while still breeding. Another objective was to detect 
potential associations of moult status with female survival 
and reproductive success. Finally, we checked if there was 
individual consistency in moult phenology in a small set of 
females captured in at least 3 of the study years.
Methods
study species and area
The pied flycatcher is a small (12–13 g), migratory, 
hole-nesting passerine of European woodlands (Lundberg 
& Alatalo, 1992) that is considered a long-distance migrant 
(Spanish populations make a journey of more than 3 000 km 
from their winter quarters to their breeding grounds). Adults 
perform a complete post-nuptial moult before autumn 
migration (Ginn & Melville, 1983). A moult–breeding over-
lap may occur, as reported for this (Sanz, 1997) and other 
populations of the species (Ojanen & Orell, 1982; Slagsvold 
& Lifjeld, 1989; Siikamäki, Hovi & Rätti, 1994; Hemborg, 
Sanz & Lundberg, 2001). This overlap is more common 
among young birds (Hemborg, Lundberg & Siikamäki, 
1998; Hemborg, Sanz & Lundberg, 2001). The overlap 
between moulting and breeding may differ depending on the 
latitude of the breeding site (Hemborg, Sanz & Lundberg, 
2001). Despite the assumption that an overlap is more com-
mon in populations at northern latitudes, where the breed-
ing season is much shorter (Järvinen, 1983; Sanz, 1997), 
southern populations may also show a pronounced overlap 
(Hemborg, Sanz & Lundberg, 2001; Sanz et al., 2004).
The study was conducted during the breeding sea-
sons of 1999–2004 in a deciduous forest of Pyrenean oak 
(Quercus pyrenaica) at an elevation of 1 200 m in Valsaín, 
central Spain (40° 48' n, 4° 01' w). Our pied flycatcher 
population has been the subject of a long-term study since 
1991 (Sanz et al., 2003). All birds are individually ringed 
with numbered aluminium bands (DGCN bands, ringing 
permit by regional authorities), and their reproductive suc-
cess and local survival between years is known, as almost 
all breeding females are captured every year. Female local 
survival probabilities in this population are quite high, 
reaching 90% at 3–4 y of age (Sanz & Moreno, 2000). As 
an estimate of female survival, we have used the probability 
to return to the breeding grounds in the following breed-
ing season (female local survival). We assume that females 
that do not breed in the nest-boxes have not returned to the 
study area. Other methods to estimate survival based in cap-
ture–recapture data of the same individual throughout many 
years (such as MARK) are not suitable for this study, as we 
have data for only 18 females that were captured in at least 
3 study years.
General Methods
None of the birds in this study were included in experi-
ments in the year of measurement or in previous years. On 
first capture, females were classified as one year of age 
or older according to Svensson (1984). For some females 
exact age was known, as they were ringed as nestlings in 
the study area. We assumed for all recruited adult females 
that were not raised in the study area a minimum age of 2 y 
(Sanz & Moreno, 2000). Egg laying in this population typi-
cally begins in late May, and clutch sizes range from 4 to 
7 eggs with a mode of 6 eggs.
Data obtained from females were divided into initial 
(from the onset of incubation to the day after hatching) and 
late breeding phases (the end of the nestling period) based 
on how breeding activities differently affect females’ energy 
balance in species with uniparental female incubation and 
brooding. Initial phases are characterized by a restriction 
on females’ foraging time due to incubation, which induces 
females to maintain relatively large body reserves through 
extremely high foraging rates compared with other stages of 
breeding (Moreno, 1989a,b; Moreno & Hillström, 1992) and 
through incubation feeding (Lifjeld & Slagsvold, 1986). As 
chicks attain homeothermy, this time limitation disappears. 
Females thus adjust their time–energy budget accordingly 
by reducing body reserves in relation with increased time 
available for foraging until reaching their lowest mass level 
at the end of the nestling period (Moreno, 1989a,b; Moreno 
& Hillström, 1992).
In 1999 and 2002, females were captured at the nest on 
the day after clutch completion (n = 34 and 37, respectively), 
and in 2004, on the day following hatching (n = 58). They 
were blood-sampled and weighed with a Pesola spring bal-
ance (accuracy of 0.25 g; Pesola AG, Baar, Switzerland). 
Very few females in our population were moulting at 
these initial stages (1%). In all breeding seasons, females 
(34 females in 1999, 40 in 2000, 27 in 2001, 30 in 2002, 24 
in 2003, and 49 in 2004) and males were captured at the nest 
with nest-box traps when nestlings were 11–12 d (hatch-
ing day = day 0). They were inspected for primary moult 
(moulting or not) following Ginn and Melville (1983). We 
did not use moult score (Ginn & Melville, 1983) as an index 
of moult–breeding overlap because we were interested in 
moult phenology (moulting or not at a certain breeding 
stage) more than in moult rate. Females and nestlings at this 
age were weighed, and their tarsus length was measured 
with a digital caliper to the nearest 0.01 mm. As a measure 
of body condition we used mass divided by the cube of 
tarsus length. When nestlings were 10–12 d old, parental 
provisioning rates were monitored (number of feeding trips 
performed by both parents). The entrance of the nest-boxes 
was recorded for 1 h between 0900 and 1800 with a video 
camera placed 5–10 m away from the nest-box. Local 
recruitment of offspring was recorded as a categorical fac-
tor: at least one juvenile in the brood returned to the study 
area or no juveniles in the brood returned.
haeMoparasite detection
A blood sample (80 μL) was collected from the bra-
chial vein of females in order to detect the presence of 
the two most common haemoparasites, Trypanosoma and 
Haemoproteus (Merino & Potti, 1995; Merino, Potti, & 
Fargallo, 1997) at early breeding stages (in 1999, 2002, and 
2004) and at a final phase of the reproductive period (in 
all breeding seasons except 2001). Blood smears were air-
dried, fixed in absolute ethanol, and stained with Giemsa-
stain (1/10 v/v) for 45 min. One half of each smear was 
scanned under 200× magnification in search of the extracel-
lular blood parasite Trypanosoma. In the other half, 50 fields 
(i.e., a mean of 595 erythrocytes per field) were scanned 
using 1 000× magnification in search of the intracellular 
parasite Haemoproteus (Merino, Potti, & Fargallo, 1997).
deterMination of physioloGical stress levels
Physiological stress promotes the synthesis of heat 
shock proteins (HSPs), a set of molecules that have a very 
similar structure in all kind of organisms. Their main func-
tion is to facilitate protein folding and assembly (Lindquist, 
1986; Feder & Hofmann, 1999). Under a wide variety 
of environmental stressors, HSP levels are increased to 
maintain cellular homeostasis (see Sørensen, Kristensen 
& Loeschcke, 2003 for a review). Assessment of the HSP-
mediated response has been shown to be a reliable method 
for evaluating physiological or environmental stress in wild 
birds (Merino et al., 1998; Moreno et al., 2002; Tomás 
et al., 2005). We determined the levels of one of these 
stress proteins, HSP60 (the number indicates the molecular 
weight, which is the way to classify stress proteins), as a 
measure of physiological stress at early breeding stages in 
2002 and 2004 and at day 11–12 of the nestling period in 
2002–2004. After a blood smear was obtained, the remain-
ing blood sample was centrifuged (2 000 × g, 5 min) with a 
portable centrifuge (Labnet, Mini Centrifuge, Cat. Nº1201-
220V, Woodbridge, New Jersey, USA). Cellular and serum 
components were separated and frozen on the same day 
for later analyses of HSP60. We determined the levels of 
HSP60 from the cellular fraction of blood by means of a 
Western blot. For details of the protocol, see Moreno et al. 
(2002) and Tomás et al. (2005).
statistical analyses and saMple size
We used logistic regressions in the GLZ (Generalized 
Linear Models) module of STATISTICA (version 2001) to 
associate female moult status (moulting or non-moulting), 
which was entered as the dependent variable, with physi-
ological and health parameters, entered as explanatory vari-
ables. The same module was applied to relate moult status 
to female local survival (in this case, survival was entered as 
the dependent variable). We used the GLM (General Linear 
Models) module, entering breeding parameters as dependent 
variables, in order to study their association with female 
moult status. In all the analyses, the following variables 
were included to correct for their effect: laying date, female 
age (2 categories: 1 y old and older), and year. Laying date 
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was standardized across years by subtracting each date from 
the average laying date of the year. Only in the GLZ per-
formed to detect the effect of HSP60 on female moult status 
was age not entered as a covariate, as most females were 
older than 1 y and there was not enough variance in female 
age for statistical analysis. Non-significant interaction terms 
between categorical variables were excluded from the mod-
els, and thus only significant interactions are presented.
Females captured in more than one year were included 
only once in the analyses in order to avoid pseudoreplica-
tion. The included year was randomly selected among the 
various capture years. For analyses that included the initial 
presence/absence of haemoparasites, however, we used a 
database that included all the data available for those years 
(1999, 2002, and 2004), as there were no cases of repeated 
sampling in the years when initial haemoparasites were 
quantified. This allowed the use of a larger dataset than if 
we had used the dataset used for analyses not including par-
asitization. The analysis performed to investigate individual 
consistency in moult phenology included 18 females cap-
tured in at least 3 of the study years, but these observations 
on the same females were not included in the rest of the 
analyses. In sum, we entered the maximum amount of data 
available for each analysis, which explains the differences 
in sample sizes among them. In 2004, none of the females 
included in this study showed infection by trypanosomes 
either at an initial or a final breeding stage (Table I). We 
thus excluded this year from the analyses including trypano-
somes; consequently, sample sizes are smaller than those 
shown for Haemoproteus.
Results
Of 204 females, 29% were moulting while breeding. 
Onset of moult (moulting or not) was dependent on calen-
dar date (laying date: W [Wald Stat.] = 19.97, P < 0.001; 
year: W = 8.16, P = 0.15), such that a higher proportion 
of late- than early-breeding birds started moulting while 
still provisioning nestlings. However, in some years, about 
half of the females with the earliest laying dates showed a 
moult–breeding overlap in the nestling stage (for example 
in 2004, 50% of the earliest females showed a moult–breed-
ing overlap). Therefore, other factors apart from breeding 
date may have influenced the onset of moult in this popu-
lation. When correcting for laying date and year, female 
age was not associated with moult status (age: W = 1.92, 
P = 0.17; laying date: W = 18.11, P < 0.001; year: W = 6.97, 
P = 0.22), indicating that it was laying date and not female 
age that mainly influenced the onset of moult.
The moult status of the 18 females captured in at least 
3 years was not repeatable (W = 2.73, P = 0.99, n = 18), 
which suggests that there was no individual consistency in 
moult phenology. In this GLZ analysis, moult status was 
entered as the dependent variable and individual as a cat-
egorical factor. We were unable to correct for year or female 
age in this analysis due to the small sample size available.
Female moult status (moulting or not) was positively 
associated with that of their mate (χ2 = 10.21, P = 0.001). 
This positive association is a consequence of breeding date 
(early breeding means that adults do not moult while feed-
ing nestlings). As we had already controlled for breeding 
date, we did not include male moult status in the analyses.
haeMoparasites
The initial presence/absence of Haemoproteus infec-
tion was associated with female moult status (Figure 1, 
Table II), such that the proportion of infected females at an 
initial breeding stage was higher among moulting females 
compared with non-moulting ones. At the end of the nest-
ling period, the prevalence of Haemoproteus did not differ 
according to moult status (Table II). The prevalence of 
Trypanosoma did not differ according to moult status either 
at an initial or at a final breeding stage (Table II). In order 
to check if moulting females were able to cope better with 
Haemoproteus infection throughout the season compared 
with non-moulting ones, we performed a Chi-square analy-
sis of the proportion of moulting and non-moulting initially 
parasitized females that were or were not parasitized at the 
end, and there was no significant difference (χ2 = 0.004, 
P = 0.95). Thus, moulting females did not differ in their 
ability to fight Haemoproteus infection compared with non-
moulting ones.
physioloGical stress
Female moult status was not related to initial HSP60 
levels (Table II). However, moulting females had lower 
HSP60 levels at the end of the nestling period compared 
with non-moulting ones (Table II; mean absorbance 
levels ± SE: 4 386 ± 691.4 and 6 207 ± 538.9, n = 28 and 
table i. Prevalences in different years of the two most common 
blood parasites (Trypanosoma and Haemoproteus) found in pied 
flycatcher females in the study population at initial and final bree-
ding stages. Values between parentheses are sample sizes.
 Trypanosoma Haemoproteus
Year Initial Final Initial Final
1999 6.3 (34)   9.7 (34) 30.8 (34) 6.3 (34)
2000  73.3 (26)  18.2 (26)
2002 60.9 (37) 50.0 (30) 60.9 (37) 36.4 (30)
2003  22.2 (22)  22.2 (22)




























fiGure 1. Percentage of females infected or not by Haemoproteus blood 
parasites according to moult status. White bars represent females infected 
by Haemoproteus at initial breeding stages and black bars represent unin-
fected females. Sample sizes are shown on top of the bars.
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62, respectively). To explore if there was an association 
between the initial presence/absence of Haemoproteus and 
the final HSP60 level, we conducted a GLM analysis with 
HSP60 level as dependent variable. The initial presence/
absence of Haemoproteus was not associated with the final 
HSP60 levels (P = 0.17).
feMale condition
Moult status was not associated with condition at ini-
tial breeding stages (Table II). However, at the end of the 
nestling period, moulting females were in better condition 
compared with non-moulting ones (Figure 2, Table II). 
To explore if there was an association between the initial 
presence/absence of Haemoproteus and final condition, 
we conducted a GLM analysis with condition as depen-
dent variable. We found an interaction between the pres-
ence/absence of Haemoproteus and moult status affecting 
final condition, such that infected females with a moult–
breeding overlap were in better condition at the end of the 
season than non-moulting ones (Figure 2; moult status: 
F1, 110 = 5.16, P = 0.025; presence/absence of Haemoproteus: 
F1, 110 = 0.33, P = 0.57; interaction moult status × initial 
presence/absence of Haemoproteus: F1, 110 = 4.70, P = 0.032; 
age: F1, 110 = 1.52, P = 0.22; laying date: F1, 110 = 4.92, 
P = 0.029; year: F1, 110 = 1.12, P = 0.33).
feMale local survival
Independently of moult status we found no effect of 
the initial presence/absence of Haemoproteus infection on 
female local survival (all P > 0.15), and it was thus exclud-
ed from the model in order to analyze the largest sample 
size available. A higher proportion of moulting females 
returned to the breeding grounds in the following breeding 
season compared with non-moulting ones (Figure 3; female 
moult status: W = 6.79, P = 0.009; age: W = 0.65, P = 0.42; 
laying date: W = 4.88, P = 0.027; year: W = 4.49, P = 0.48; 
n = 203). Also, females that bred earlier enjoyed a higher 
survival probability.
breedinG variables
Clutch size, nestling condition, and fledging success 
(i.e., number of young fledged/number of hatchlings) were 
not associated with moult status (Table III). The local 
recruitment of offspring was not associated with moult sta-
tus either (all P > 0.1). However, moulting females showed 
lower absolute numbers of hatchlings and fledglings and 
reduced hatching success (i.e., number of hatchlings/clutch 
size) (Table III). Breeding success (i.e., number of young 
fledged/clutch size) was marginally associated with moult 
status, with moulting females showing a tendency towards 
a lower breeding success (Table III). The mean number of 
hatchlings raised by moulting females was 4.5 versus 5.20 
for females without a moult–breeding overlap. Female 
provisioning rate was not associated with female moult 
status after correcting for brood size on day 10–12 of nest-
ling age (Table III). The provisioning rates of mates were 
positively associated (r = 0.28, P = 0.001). The initial 
prevalence of Haemoproteus was not associated with any 
of the breeding output parameters (all P > 0.1).
Discussion
The proportion of females showing a moult–breeding 
overlap (30%) was in part constituted by early breeding 
individuals in some years (about half of the females with the 
earliest breeding dates in some years), indicating that a time 
constraint before migration was not the only factor induc-
ing moult. Also, age was not significant if laying date and 
year were taken into account. In addition, females captured 
in successive years did not always show the same moult 
phenology, which suggests that the onset of moult is phe-
notypically plastic. Thus, proximate causes other than age, 
the timing of breeding, and genetic influence may be also 
modulating the timing of moult initiation in this population.
table ii . GLZ analyses with moult status as the dependent variable in relation to the presence/absence of haemoparasites, stress (HSP60), 
and condition at initial and final breeding stages, correcting for age, laying date, and year. Figures in bold are statistically significant.
  Moult status Age Laying date Year
Physiological parameters W P W P W P W P n
Initial Haemoproteus 4.97 0.026 0.51 0.48 1.09 0.3 6.4 0.04 123
Final Haemoproteus 0.01 0.93 1.55 0.21 0.62 0.43 4.23 0.38 149
Initial Trypanosoma 0.84 0.36 0.05 0.83 3.46 0.063 3.92 0.048 71
Final Trypanosoma 1.69 0.19 1.28 0.26 1.21 0.27 3.44 0.33 112
Initial HSP60 0.59 0.44 - - 2.96 0.085 0.83 0.36 69
Final HSP60 6.91 0.009 - - 5.52 0.019 4.83 0.089 90
Initial condition 2.02 0.16 0.36 0.55 3.29 0.07 7.3 0.026 97
Final condition 12.1 < 0.001 4.93 0.026 19.4 < 0.001 11.4 0.045 197
fiGure 2 Interaction between moult status and the presence/absence of 
Haemoproteus on initial female condition (mass·tarsus length-3). Bars are 
means ± SE.
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The proportion of infected females at an initial breed-
ing stage was higher among females with a moult–breeding 
overlap compared with females with no overlap. Though 
females with a moult–breeding overlap did not differ in 
stress levels at initial stages, at the end of the nestling 
period they showed lower stress levels and enjoyed a 
better condition compared with non-moulting females. 
Moreover, we found that they enjoyed a better condi-
tion if they moulted while still breeding. This indicates 
that females with a moult–breeding overlap may have 
shifted investment towards self-maintenance processes 
during reproduction. Previous studies have reported that 
an experimental immune activation during the breeding 
period resulted in a delay of the onset of moult (Ilmonen, 
Taarna & Hasselquist, 2000; Sanz et al., 2004), which 
seems to contradict our evidence that a higher proportion 
of females infected by haemoparasites advanced moult ini-
tiation. However, experimental induction of a short-term 
immune response at the time of moult initiation in those 
studies (Ilmonen, Taarna & Hasselquist, 2000; Sanz et al., 
2004) may not have led to the resource reallocations sus-
tained by chronically infected females that did not have to 
mount a sudden and strong immune response at that stage 
(Wakelin, 1996). Alternatively, moult may entail previ-
ous hormonal changes or alterations of the immune func-
tion that could increase susceptibility to haemoparasite 
infections. This could explain why in our study a higher 
proportion of females with a moult–breeding overlap were 
initially infected by Haemoproteus.
A shift in priorities from reproduction to self-main-
tenance was also shown by the lower absolute number of 
hatchlings and fledglings raised by moulting females as 
a consequence of their reduced hatching success. Also, 
breeding success was marginally significantly associated 
with moult status. Our correlative results are in accordance 
with a previous experimental study in the same species: 
Hemborg and Lundberg (1998) directly induced moult by 
removing the two innermost primaries of both wings in 
adults and found that the number of nestlings recruited in 
the year after manipulation was lower for the group with 
a moult–breeding overlap. Other studies have shown that 
moult–breeding overlaps have deleterious consequences 
for reproductive success (Siikamäki, Hovi & Rätti, 1994; 
Svenson & Nilsson, 1997; Hemborg, 1998). This could be 
due to impaired flight performance (Haukioja, 1971; Tucker, 
1991; Swaddle & Witter, 1997) or to a shift in the trade-off 
between investment in present and future reproduction. This 
shift may depend on the reproductive value of the present 
breeding attempt. Non-experienced or low-quality females, 
for instance young and late individuals or those in a poor 
condition or health status (e.g., infected by blood parasites 
or more stressed due to impaired health or other causes), 
might benefit from an advanced moult process if it enhances 
the likelihood of returning to the breeding grounds and per-
forming future breeding attempts of a higher reproductive 
value. The shift in life history proposed raises the question 
of why moulting females did not lay smaller clutches. It 
is possible that the physiological processes leading to the 
initiation of moult may begin after egg laying has ceased. 
Also, it may be non-adaptive to reduce clutch size at so 
early a stage, when conditions for breeding and mate help 
are still unknown.
However, in our study, nestling condition, fledging 
success (i.e., the number of young fledged/number of hatch-
lings), and offspring local recruitment did not differ accord-
ing to moult status. Also, female provisioning rate was not 
affected by moult status. Therefore, the proposed shift in 
female investment only affected the incubation phase, when 
females were not yet moulting, and not the nestling stage. 
A likely explanation is that moulting females had to care 
for one chick less than non-moulting ones (a 14% reduction 
table iii. GLM analyses with reproductive parameters as dependent variables in relation to moult status, correcting for age (one year old or 
older), laying date, and year. Figures in bold are statistically significant.
 Moult status Age  Laying date Year
Reproductive parameters F P F P F P F P n
Clutch size 1.31 0.26 0.11 0.74 37.71 < 0.001 3.52 0.005 204
Hatching success 8.89 0.003 0.02 0.89 0.46 0.5 0.85 0.51 202
No. hatchlings 10.14 0.002 0.01 0.92 17.78 < 0.001 2.22 0.053 202
Fledging success 0.003 0.97 0.27 0.61 4.59 0.034 3.75 0.003 177
No. fledglings 4.89 0.028 0.21 0.65 13.02 < 0.001 3.62 0.004 177
Breeding success 3.01 0.085 0.34 0.56 1.37 0.24 2.36 0.042 177
Nestling condition 0.17 0.68 0.09 0.77 0.04 0.83 8.01 < 0.001 179
Female provisioning rate 1 0.51 0.49 1.1 0.3 11.37 0.001 7.93 < 0.001 134
1 In this GLM, the effect of brood size was corrected for: F1, 124 = 21.22, P < 0.001.
fiGure 3. Percentage of females returning or not the following breed-
ing season according to moult status. Black bars represent females that 
returned to the breeding grounds in the following breeding season, and 
grey bars represent females that did not return. Sample sizes are shown on 
top of the bars.
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in demand). The drastic reduction in hatching success thus 
precluded detection of any significant effects on fledging 
success. The provisioning rates of mates were positively 
associated, which indicates that there is no evidence for 
a trade-off between sexes. Also, male moult status was 
positively associated with that of females, which supports 
no existence of a trade-off according to moult status. An 
alternative explanation for the results found about breeding 
parameters would be that females that, for unknown reasons, 
had reduced hatching success benefited from starting to 
moult earlier, as they could allocate more resources to self-
maintenance. In this case, it might not be a strategic choice 
to shift the trade-off between current and future reproduc-
tion but merely making the best of a bad job. Although we 
cannot determine the causal relationship between moult and 
reduced hatching success, it is not obvious that the physi-
ological processes leading to moult had not started already 
at incubation. Moult entails vascularization of the feather 
follicles, which allows the mobilization of higher hormone 
levels, oxygen, and nutrients (Payne, 1972). It also affects 
organ and tissue masses (Murphy, 1996), and therefore 
the processes leading to moult are presumably not rapid or 
instantaneous and could have already started during incuba-
tion. Indeed, there is evidence in the study population that 
females with a moult–breeding overlap show a lower pre-
disposition to invest at an early stage of reproduction, as a 
higher proportion of these females reduce clutch size during 
incubation by ejecting eggs outside the nest rim compared 
with females without a moult–breeding overlap (Lobato 
et al., 2006). Only a physiological study unravelling the 
timing of the physiological processes leading to moult in 
relation with actual feather shedding will be able to separate 
both possibilities.
We found that a higher proportion of moulting females 
returned to the breeding grounds in the following breeding 
season than non-moulting ones. Thus, bringing forward the 
onset of moult and accepting some moult–breeding over-
lap, though costly in terms of reproductive output, might 
be advantageous for females, especially infected ones. 
As moult must be completed in any case before migra-
tion, females might benefit if they start it as soon as pos-
sible, when for instance food availability is still high, at the 
expense of reduced reproductive output. Advanced moult 
may also imply advantages in terms of earlier migration 
(Järvinen, 1983) or improved plumage quality (Dawson et 
al., 2000) and may avoid the negative fitness consequences 
of migrating with an incomplete set of new feathers (Jenni 
& Winkler, 1994; Pérez-Tris et al., 2001). As the moult 
schedule is constrained by the timing of migration (Kjellén, 
1994; Holmgren & Hedenström, 1995), the shorter length 
of the migration route in southern populations may favour 
a slower moult process and imply better chances of survival 
during migration (Järvinen, 1983; Berthold, 1993). Thus, the 
impacts of early moulting on adult survival prospects may 
differ between populations (Sanz, 2001). While individuals 
in populations with reduced adult survival may not be able 
to benefit from the presumed advantages of early moulting 
for migration advancement and plumage quality (Hemborg 
& Lundberg, 1998), those experiencing reduced mortal-
ity hazards may benefit from an advancement of moult in 
terms of improved survival. In the first case, the benefits of 
early moulting may be swamped by the stronger effects of 
other mortality factors. Southern populations of migratory 
species in north-temperate areas may in fact survive better 
due to the shorter migratory route, as expressed by delayed 
senescence (Sanz & Moreno, 2000), and could experience 
fitness benefits from advancing moult processes. Only in 
populations where advanced moult has beneficial effects 
on post-reproductive survival prospects would we expect 
advanced moulting and consequent prolonged moult–breed-
ing overlaps.
That the prevalence of Haemoproteus did not affect 
breeding parameters and female local survival is consis-
tent with a previous study (Dale, Kruszewicz & Slagsvold, 
1996), in which Haemoproteus infection apparently had 
no negative effects on the breeding success and survival of 
male pied flycatchers. However, we cannot conclude that 
infection did not exert negative effects on female fitness. 
Chronic haemoparasite infections may mediate reproductive 
trade-offs, and the fact that a higher proportion of infected 
females moulted while breeding at the cost of reduced 
reproductive success supports this possibility.
To conclude, despite the negative consequences in 
terms of reproductive fitness, females with a moult–breeding 
overlap enjoyed advantages in terms of improved condition, 
reduced stress, and higher return rates than females with no 
overlap. Early moult in females may be the expression of a 
shift in the life history trade-off between present and future 
reproduction towards self-maintenance functions favouring 
post-reproductive survival prospects. Alternatively, females 
that for unknown reasons have reduced hatching success 
might benefit from starting to moult earlier, as they may 
allocate more resources to self-maintenance. Overlapping 
moult and breeding may be especially important for long-
distance migrants, which are time-constrained to replace 
worn feathers before migration.
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